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Let's imagine the teachers' comments on your school reports at the end of TERM 1 - FINAL TASK
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Expression Ecrite 5ème - Tâche finale

Les élèves de 5°3 & 5°6 ont eu à IMAGINER ce qu'un des professeurs de leur classe avait écrit sur le bulletin de leur
camarade.

Bien évidemment ce travail d'expression écrite n'avait de sens que parce que les élèves n'ont pas encore reçu leur
bulletin trimestriel !! ( il leur sera transmis ce jeudi 20/12/12)

Les élèves ont pu transférer le vocabulaire et les structures vus dans la leçon 4 B 1 à une situation concrète et
parlante !

Voici quelques unes de leurs appréciations ....Je les ai lues et le groupe a dû deviner de quel élève il s'agissait.
Plutôt facile !

5°3

" She is a perfect girl. She is always serious and polite. She is clever. Congratulations ! Go on !" Mr Chenu - the
Music teacher

" She is the perfect pupil ! She always completes her homework, she is hardworking and polite. She is always calm
and active. She is very serious in class" Mrs Cantoni - the Maths teacher

" He is usually cheerful, he is never grumpy. He always does his best. He does good work !" Mrs Cantoni

" She hates music, she is always grumpy. She never does her best, she is always chatty" Mr Chenu

" She seldom does her best.She is often grumpy...but she is quite helpful" Mr Belliot - The Art teacher

"Well done ! You are very good. But pay attention..you must learn your lesson and improve your grammar.." Mrs
Vizioz - the French teacher

"He is serious and he usually does his best but he sometimes gets into trouble" Mrs Charvet - the PE teacher

" He is obedient and hardworking. He always does his best !" Mrs Cantoni

5°6 - classe théatre

"She's a hardworking pupil.She's always cheerful and she usually does her best. She's quite chatty but she can listen
if she wants to." Mr Roux - the French teacher

" She always does her best and she's very helpful and active. Excellent !" Mr Minazzi - PE teacher

" He is hardworking !!! He likes History, he always completes his homework, he's got good marks. Congrats ! " Mrs
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Ducrot - History teacher

" He's not hardworking and he's chatty." Mr Jacquier - the Maths teacher

" This girl always does her best. She's a serious pupil and she sings very well. She has got a wonderful voice. She's
hardworking, she never gets into trouble.She has got excellent results.She loves music and she's polite !" Mister
Chenu - the Music teacher

" He 's a good pupil but he's usually excited and chatty, that's too bad !. He usually does his homework ! Miss
Allamand - the English teacher
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